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F.' F. Tré1eawen, for the vendor.
C. E. Burkholder, for the purchaser.

BlirrroN, J. :-I amn of opfinion that the vendor is entitled
to the deckiration.

Ender Rule 74, the exeeutor rnight properly be oued on
behaif of or as representing the property or estiate. This Rule
is flear that in the case of executors or trustees the persons ulti-
rnately entitled need not be joined in foreclosure proeeedings.

In Rie Roberts and Brooks, 10 O.L.R. 395, in diseussing the
riglit of exeeutors to seli, it was held that the question there was
not under the Devolution of Eistates Act, beeause by the will

express power was given to the exeeutor to seil the entire estate.
Here Julius Breterwitz was the absolute owner of the entire

property. By hie will be devised the land in question to hie
wife for life, and then used the following words: "JI direct that
after the death of rny said wife rny said executors shall sell said

real estate as soon as they eonveniently ean, and dîide the pro-
eeeds thereof equally arnug ail of iny chidren. " There is ani
,absolute power to sell. Under these eireunistanees, it ig the s;ane
as if the property was devised to, the executors with the Usual
power to seil and divide the proceeds....

[ The learned Judge then quoted the head-note in Ernerson.
v. Jinrnmphries, 15 P.R. 84.1

Decdaration accordingly. No costs.

CAinQuE v. CAPr AND HiLL,-LENNox, J.-Fzn. 10.

Fraud and Misrepresentation-Purchase of lnterest in& In-
ves.tion-GCostrct - Rescission - Amndment of Pleadinga -
Damaget.]-Judgrnent having been given on the 2Oth Janu-
,ary, 1914, with leave to amnd (see ante 785), the partie6 sub-.
rnitted ameudments on the 4th February; and the learned
Judge, after reserving judgrnent, allowed the axueudmeuts, and
aaseused the paintiff'a damnages at $6,000, for which sun lie
directed judgrnent to be entered for the plaintiff with costs, in-
eluding the costs of a commission .exeeuted in New York.
Counterclalim disiaised -wîth coSti R. B. Henderson, for the
plantiff. H. D. Gamble, K.O., for the defendant Catita. W. E.
Raney, K.C., for the defendant Hill.


